
Swimmers Better Most Times
In Second Telegraphic Meet

Telegrapl-Ac swimmers succeeded in bettering approximately
half their times, set at the first meet, when they competed in the
second and final meet last Friday. but times were low in compari-
son with last year's telegraphic winners.

A list of the best times, compiled by taking the fastest of the
two trials, will now be sent to Skidmore, host school, where the
records of all schools competing
will be compared to determine
place standings in regions and
nationally.

Marilyn Guillet sliced off one
second in the 50-yd. freestyle to
register the best time with a
32.85, while Bets Webber, Lois
Evans, and Barbara Sprenkle re-
tained their 34,35, 34.5 and 34.8
times, respectively.

In the 50-yd. back crawl race.
Lucy Mitinger kept her 42.6 for
the record as Carol Chalk clipped
her time from 43.4 to 42.75.

Commie Keller bettered her
previous time in the 50-yd. breast
stroke with a 43.8.

100-Yd. Freestyle

Telegraphic Swimmer
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Marilyn Guillet led swimmers
in the 100-yd. freestyle race with
a one second better time of
1:16.35, while Bets Webber
knocked off four seconds to fin-
ish in 1:19.2. Barbara Sprenkle's
1:19.9 of the first meet will go
down on the record and Carol
Chalk, swimming this event for
the first time, will register a
1:20.6.

Lucy Mitinger stroked a 1:31.5
in the 100-yd. back crawl while
Commie Keller had to fall back
on her first time of 1:43.9 in the
100-yd. breast stroke.

Medley Relay
All relay team combinations

succeeded in breaking last week's
times as Carol Chalk, Commie
Keller, and Marilyn Guillet,
swimming the back crawl, breast
stroke and freestyle, respective-
ly, splashed to a 53.75 in the 75-
yd. medley relay. A second com-
bination of Lucy Mitinger, Reta
Reed, and Bets Webber finished
the same race in 55.3.

Carol Chalk, Bets Webber,
Barbara Sprenkle, and Marilyn
Guillet set the pace in the 100-
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Rice—Gorham
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Marjorie
A. Gorham of Edgewood to David
Regan Rice of State College.

Miss Gorham, a senior in edu-
cation, is president of Kappa
Alpha Theta, secretary of Sen-
ate, and a member of Mortar
Board.

Rice is a midshipman at the
U.S. Naval Academy at Annapo,
lis, and will graduate in June.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

TYPEWRITER, preferably portable. Call
Turk, Nittany 38-19, extension 5051.

A NAME for u seven months old cocker
spaniel bitch. Send choice to Rowland in

Dorm 31 or leave at Student Union before
March 19th. Liberal prize awarded to
person .who submits best name. Contest
open to all students, members of faculty,
College employees and townspeople.

FOR SALE

HAVE A CAR for student discount on
gnaoline. Auto parts and accessories.

See Dick Weiser, ME 41 at autoport or
drop a card at 225 E. Prospect avenue.

LOOKING FOR houseparty favors? For
50111,4/ling beautiful and different rail

Mitch at 6939.

1940 1111F.HCC11tY r,a)vertible club coupe,
black. New engine. Running aear re-

cently overhauled. Call (teller 2905.
1937 CHEN' ttoi.rr 2 door. Perfect shape.

Radio, heater, turn signals. See Elsner,
Dorm 21 tooni 20 after 5:15 p.m.

LOST Parke... "51" black and silver pen
and tortoLle :1641 glassm on Monday.

Itcward. Call 4926.

LOST ONE HISTORY book of U. S. In
vicinity 4 Soark, Contact Donald Mur-

ray, Sigma li.

MISCELLANEOUS

i IN French Spanish and Ger-
man. Call 471; I. A.k for Walter.

FOR RENT

TWo Rot)MS, .aenni-prii.ate bath. central-
ly ',waled. inquire Men Shop
130 South Allen Street.

FOUR ROOM and bath apartment in
trltodCrll home. All convenience:, fire-

place, garden. laundry etc. Available now
null June or I, e niiineatly, Write quani•
-;.tions. Box 26/.

Coed's Love Life
Jeopardized

By Press

Alpha Gams Take
Badminton Victory

Bedenk ---

Continued from page three
home field and the road, with
Western Maryland serving as the
opposition for the first 'h om e
game on April 23.

The schedule:
A note to the Pittsburgh Press.

--Look out! For the last two
weeks, the Press has been carry-
ing stories and pictures of the
new dormitories on campus. The
pictures were taken last fall.
Well, that's all well and good.

BUT, in last Sunday's Rotogra-
ure section, the caption under a

photo of a coed read that the girl
crushing her hair in the picture
was ing ready for a date.

Now Judge, this girl, AEPhi
Bernice, "Nuj." Goldberg is
pinned ...

pinned to a boy at the
Univ. of Pennsylvania. He is Al
Rubin, a Phi Ep at that institution
and at present is in a confused
2ondition. Mr. Rubin wants to
know whom she was getting
ready for and why

...

Is there such a thing as legal
action for a pinning as there is
for divorce? Look out, Pitt IT 2ss,
you may be breaking up a long
and admirable romance. Hmmm,
what about libel proceedings?

Alpha Gamma Delta emerged
victorious in their singles
matches, 11-1, 11-1 and 11-1,
11-0, and won the doubles for a
perfect day over Alpha Xi Delta.

Also in League IV Delta Zeta
took one singles match 13-11,
12-10, and 5-11 while losing one
singles to Beta Sigma Omicron,
11-8, 5-11, 7-11. They won the
doubles 15-11, 15-10.

In League V Atherton II won
singles victories over Philotes,
one by forfeit, and a doubles win
by 15-13, 15-7 scores.

Phi Mu took two singles
matches 11-3, 11-1, and 15-9,
15-13, but lost their doubles to
Zeta Tau Alpha 7-15. 9-15.

April 13, Temple at Philadelphia; 14.
Swarthmore, at Swarthmore; 15. Penn-
sylvania, at Philadelphia: 23, . Western
Maryland ; 26, Rutgers, at New Bruns-
wick, N. J.; 27, Lafayette, at Easton ; 29
and 30, Georgetown.

yd. freestyle relay in 1:03.2,
while a second team of Jane Mc-
Cormick, Lucy Mitinger, Reta
Reed and Lois Evans finished in
1:05.9.

FREE CLOTHING REPAIRS
We sew on or tighten buttons, mend small
pocket holes, tack trouser cuffs, and repair
broken belt loops FREE OF CHARGE when
you bring your cleaning or quick pressing
to Hall's Dry Cleaning Shop. Store en•
trance on Allen St. underneath the Corner
Room. Open every day from 8-6. Bring
clothing in today for free repairs! Smal'
charge for major repairs.

May 4, Gettysburg; 6, Dickinson, at
Carlisle; 7, Navy, at Annapolis, Md; 10,
Villanova ; 13 and 14. Pittsburgh; 18.
Bucknell, at Lewisburg; 20. Colgate, at
Hamilton, N. Y.• 21, Syracuse (t w o
games), at SyracuSe, N. Y.; 24, Bucknell;
27 and 28, Washington and Jefferson, and
June 4, Duquesne.

MARSHALL'S LAU NDRY
454 E. COLLEGE- REAR

Plenty of Free Parking Space

...Voraie Sri laegY
yoo&LEVEL ewe/

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ... calms
you down when you're tense!
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Luckies' fine tobacco puts you on the right level—the Lucky
level—to feel your level best, do your level best.

That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCO—miId, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts—auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen—smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.

Light up a Lucky! Luckies' tine tobacco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level

here it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

44.5./ift/57:—try Make /flow Rag ToAmat
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